All appointments are individualized for each patient’s specific needs. This process usually goes
as follows:
1.) An ultrasound mapping of either one or both legs, depending on patient’s needs. We
will place you, the patient, in a gown. Images will first be taken with you lying down. We
then ask patients to stand on a special stand where we recreate valve function by gently
squeezing your leg. This process takes about 1-1 ½ hours.
2.) After your ultrasound is complete, our Doctor reviews your images with you and
discusses the different treatment options we offer. We then discuss what options are
best for YOU based on the results of your imaging. This takes about 30 – 40 minutes
depending on the complexity of images taken.
3.) Once a treatment is planned, Wyoming Vein Specialists will submit all the necessary
documentation to your insurance company to obtain approval for the procedures
needed. Authorization can take up to 7-10 days. Once your insurance has approved the
procedure, our team will call and get you scheduled for the necessary procedure on a
day and time that works best for your schedule.
4.) EVLA’s usually take about an hour. We only do one leg at a time for patient comfort.
Sclerotherapy, if needed, is performed after EVLA’s so the previously treated limb has
had time to heal, usually at follow up appointment.
5.) A follow up appointment is booked at the time of treatment, usually between 4-6 weeks
after EVLA or Sclerotherapy.
Please bring the following items to your appointment:
 Photo ID
 Current Insurance Card
 Current Medication list
Please feel free to download our brochure. This can be found on our website:
https://caspermedicalimaging.net/services/varicose-veins/ If you have any questions feel free
to call 307-232-5043 and speak with our nurse, for scheduling call our patient care coordinator
at 307-232-5022.

